Autistic Adults United Presents
HomeGrown Holiday Brunch
Who?
Adults on the autism spectrum 18 and older of all
abilities. We want to invite you for a beautiful
brunch during this holiday season and feel free to
invite a supportive friend, sibling, loved one or
significant other. Come enjoy a casual, very nice
get together among friends. HomeGrown is a
Wonderful local "farm to table venue”. Very friendly
and welcoming.

What’s the plan?
Those who love ❤ to dine out at an autistic
friendly venues, and hang out, make new friends
and see old friends- This is for You! If you love chill
& auditory sensitive places this is the place for
you!
For those 21 and older and who would like to get a
beverage next door is The Cascade Lounge; a long
established Asheville institution that will serve you
any adult beverage you care to think of. You can order it and take it right back over to
Homegrown. Remember that if you are under the age of 21- this is a fun family
restaurant, so no worries! Please join us!

When? Sunday, December 22, from 10:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. Maybe More!
Where? Home Grown & Cascade Lounge - 219 Amboy Rd, Asheville, NC 28806
More about: We are going to HomeGrown which “was established with the
principle of serving local food at affordable prices, which positioned us
perfectly to actually make a difference to real farmers and their quality of life."
What kind of food: "Because we use fresh, local ingredients our menu will
change often depending upon availability. We look forward to seeing you
soon!" Check out the menu for more information:
https://slowfoodrightquick.com/west-asheville-menu/
General Information:*Please be respectful and mindful of everyone's sensory
needs and personal boundaries.* Contact us for more information! Get on our email list to find
out exactly what we’re doing each month and stay up to date on any changes to the schedule!
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